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EroniHIo Past, Present and
Future.

0r v;jr. city, ijUe all others, hsd a
ffsrii: r :v.. uhtn' unticmbtrcd cfcita-t!- fi

I tt her ttt fj riJe. Inhabitant?,
cipitc!,' c::' rjy, ci eutcrjrks were

fTti:y :r. ucu 11. 1 ma

ture Lai lf a fcv.cwhst lavi.'i ?ith Ler

ficrs. Gl'tii'.Ics ucrf l.ovvtvcr. gradu-ci- !
y cvt rrr.r.? ; a LcaM.y iscr tare cf po-juUt:'- :"s

i Avt--J i fsplial cr.J'co.-is?f;i:c-n:

' f r!rr;tfi'c u::J firgy vrcrt tiJttL and
thr ir.jit jiij-Ja-? expe.atie;:; were lc-i- r

rr-t- f i,.Tih?n b!. th? 'f.atrh! cri-ti- "

sT.c?f.ir. ever & whole fuc j cf the
country ar; J us ua I' Here again, in
cr. ru u lib. r.fl ciiier yestfraUv.xs. we .

nore ir-!- .t to a "dc-a- J halt'. As we
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. cr ff-:s-::-
i.-r lbv than perhaps acy
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. Ir: thit Lt-- rvrc.s Lai I ecu less char-ar.erlz- -d

lytahiv-- i uvi inflated irpccal-atij- n;

hui b:4nr cnparaurdy, mere
rvIasL n Jy, urj rcus-ecxtl- Lcahhy.

. Vet iha; hc1t:," r.:ii th--t s.eriuii!v, thc :

all branch of .

l'uc-- j tltisia Kit 1L3 crushing
Z:z: aai were fervid is ex tail eper- -

Jaf ULir. .Th??e v.Jid r a

Iff rj h--
d-' ally ivea crnr-mer- s,

r.LTv ni:L;.d cbcut," and set' theml- -

rej to u rt; cpr r'Jy.a:' jrc ju'cvra. New
farm. !;r:;Lt-- i i: u .irji ia r.:-- U instan-re- s,

yet hi!.do:r!y, were
the jriu iv d 'of cur-hiahl-

jn'uctiT6 j rniriv's cvt-riare-J,- -' and the
treJ ti.trurttd to r.sLeoping.' A kind
JVr." J:.c. :i!ed rCirethiL--g rain? were

1 , i mi , M, 1 , j

thrct 3ar., v.tc--a thtre.waa inly
rv ah! ih-.r- e aa.rtrc "truck patch"'-- ' in

cu.t:va' r.. lhat ere this we would be
to tho States, frem. whence

tt- - Lr-- J drwij our at" the- -

rtirt, th:.aL-l-i rj ;r thju'inds cf lush'-r!- s

uf the tta.t r rcdjeti. Yet ..tuth" is.

th? fJ'L Hj v true that "eft behind a
(fwu;.! Pxvvideiiwe- W Lid a smilin!T

To-4- y it ii our Lajpy let, with every
cih-rp'rii- pu cl cur HeaveU favored Ter-Titr- r,

tr jcjciiC at. the unnitjtakalle
iajlrtLi$ of i-- .n t'y renewed, but in-c- rc

prv.; cr:ty. '.' Never, we under- -

ulj'ts r:y, v.-;-j the future cf cur city
t:2 Cw;uty Lrl;hur than a: present. The
tci'i- - hv.la:.i;;n f.u$ a ready market
f.-rt:.:i- r surplus prutlucU,' and at good
pfiv'i. Ti juurcha:t fetl thai he can

tahi tr::rh c:i?,-a;:- acts accordbly.
t :e, c tuny t?.j mere goods
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Personal Xefcraska. .

Gen. L. L. Bowt, cf Btfllerue, has
been appointed U.

"

S. District Attorney
fcr Nebraska, rice Gen. E. Estabrook.

P. F. W'i t'Scs' has reappointed Rec-

eiver cf Puhlid Honeys at Ornaha, vice

Cel. A. R. Gilmcre.
Grcv. E. GrtArr, of. Indiina,. lias been

appointed 'Receiver of Public Moneys at
Dahhola, vice j. C. Turk.

Hon. W. H. Ciieeveb, of Nebraska

City, has jiist returned, after'the winter's
atsenc3 rem --th? Territory. He has

been C3 a riiit his friends in Cincin-

nati:.
' '" '-

-?

.

Mrs.' S.vaa 13. wife of Rev. W. H.
Goo&e a prominent Minister of the M.
E. Church in this Territory, died at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, on the 14tli ulf.

. Oar City. '

from Michigan, and who

has several'weeks our place this
spring,' pakl the place the following com-

pliment the otherday : "Why," said he,

"I im perfectly astonished at the busi-

ness done in your tov3. . There is three
times the.activity, 'git vp and howl' and
business done - in your young three year
ell of. fifteen hundred inhabitants, than in

ny native town of. ever four thousand in- -

habitants.?'
Another gentleman, resident cf Oma

haj 'whi had neTer seen more cf our town
than in passing down the river on board

steamer, came up cn the Florilda,' and
while she was covering the levee with
freight, took. a .stroll up tdwn; ."Sir,"
said he, "l had no. idea ycu had much
to- - vn here ! Your ultiniale prosperity is

.beyond doubt."

. .Mr Sickles Infiletefl.
A dispatch from Washington says:
'The Grand Jury to-da- v brought in a

presentment against Mr, Sickles for raur--

der, and there is no doubt a.truebill will
be found, when a day wiil.be set for the
trial. 'Whatever may have been their
proceedings relative Mr. Butterworth,

was the understanding about the Court
House, that they will take no further ac-

tion on the subject of implicating him
accessory. From what has just transpir
ed, ths; trial will furnish an amount of
scandal far exceeding what has already
been fnrnibued the public, and' bring rel
nc'tantly the witness stand persons who
have net herctoiore figured . newspa

. Let i: come. The recent "bust up" and

consequent exposure to public gaze of the
manner some things arc carried on at the
National . Capital, ' may have a salutary
c:7ect' in r "elevating the standard" c

Vai,hin-tc- CirclaV morals, and prove
a lesson imitators elsewhere

Net a paper in' the land but that con
tains weekly something in regard the
"Sickles tragedy.-- The pictorials, espe.
ciIiy, arc in the midst of a harvest.

. The following 'excellent extract we
take" ffsrn an article in "Frank Leslie'
cn this subject. It.contains a vast amoun

cfrcod sense. . There .is a false state, cf
Society, which irredeemably consigns a
fema'o to eternal 'disgrace for a single
rais-stepvhi-

lc the male continues move

ib the "upper circlesV ar?areny as much

respected m before. . And yet. woman
niist hold herself responsible in a grea
degree for this xery unjust feature in
cittyV Nine times in tea the coxsumate
and well knewn libertin.e is the most po
pular "ladies' man" in the town.

"j'To the mcro superficial glance this
matter appefcrs only cce of prompt ven

eanec for a grievous wrong; but it is

and'tacao the .influences that have cro- -

fiacu or frskred this 'avful catastrophe.
U'ia ecldya. ."that such ceed, with : its
train cf. forerunning circumstances,' is a
mere "sporadic ebullition of individual '

de-rarit- y;

it ritaer indicates some' iun'da-rntut- al

flaw in the constitution of .sccieiy
which demands a sharp and simple reiitc-6y- .'.

. We fetl coavimed- that the cure
liw with'' the lad ies iheinselves. k Their
tex ii lhs victi'.a, and !the "tiedfeatioa of
thur c.wo honor rests ia their own hands.
A' tmo weman. should resent every insult

iier sex a3 cne cUerid to herself; she
should partake of ia't'sprU de ccrps such

thai which leads every' high-spirite- d

American to consider disrespect to his
country aa eo. insult to! himself Vith
the fair eeibowever, there il unfcrtuiia-tel- y

no "such t ationality A Lothario may
degrade the whole sex by betraying the
wife,theider..cr tha .daughter cf his
friend, and may yet bo receired as: usual
by other ires and etstsrs end diughters.
although cognixaht t)f hi3 ril'any ; nay, in
come cases may he that heis invested
with additional cccL ;N6w wa are con-
vinced .that northing wouli 'Lare grtat
tin clftct upon the morata cf society,'- - a
'determined stand ' raade by woman her-sVl- f

against countenance to thb foulest cf
crimes. Such things, we know, mi;"st be

lj::gas fccman nature remains wiiat.
jSf t-.j- t jet t seem cf united womanhood
be. the swift avenger of the . dastefd'a
crirae, p.nd we will engage-tha- t the re- -

Half Breed Lanfis.
' RcCil lb?- - ortant advertisement oil
l lgir and Receiver "ruUio.Kb- -

tice.to Pre -- emptors and Claimants, claim
ihg Jeiids between the McCoy and Treaty

e. two Nemaha Rivers,
Rcsenation, in' Ne- -

Vc notice ah increased" traJ w' th

' ." hst'tnii" vi?c is faiTjdf n'."

rFemore ...encctual e gainst
euch Jufamccs betrayals, than all the

olh and penitenthris intheVnion,
.Cr all the csasiinations-i- n a century."
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News Items.
Baron Humboldt, the old veteran, closes

a note to Dr. Lieber, dated December 12,
1658, as follows: . . .'

4'I"atn ninety years eld harrassed
with correspondence beyond all bounds
twenty-fir- e hundred letters a year. .

. . "With true friendship, yours,
AL. .HCMffOLDT.'. ..

Dan Sickles, who murdered
k Sir. Key,

was formerly a newsboy in New York

It is a literal fact that at a dinner giv

en on the 22d of February at Pittsburg,
a,, . Dr. Drake gave as a sentiment :

'When -- Gabriel ; blows his horn, may
George Washington be the first to arise."

; The dead body 6f r like Walsh, Er-- 1
- i

Member of Congress, was found in New
York City, on' the 17th inst.; in the rear
of a building on the Eighth avenue. Some

persons supposed that he had been robbed
and then murdered. But another version,
which is probably correct, reports that the
deceased fell into the area while intoxi

cated, and lhat death was caused' by
breaking his neck. '

Smith O'Brien never 'takes anything.'
He politely refused to drink their cider in
New York, stating that he had riot swal-

lowed anything cf aa intoxicating nature
or twenty-fiv- e years.

. European papers state that the King of

Sardinia is about to marry again, and that
his choice has fallen upon the Russian
Grand Duchess, Maria Nicolajawa, eldest
daughter of theEmpercr Nicholas, who

vtas born in 1S19, and is the widow of

Maximilian, Duke of Leuchtemberg and
Prince-o- f Erschtadt, who .died in 1852.

Eight cr nine hundred paupers, cf both
sexes and all ages, assembled at a church
in Philadelphia on the ISth inst., to rec-

eive the last loaf of bread fbr the season
from the Moyamensing Soup Society.;

The scene is described as having been
extremely orderly and. affecting.

The Democratic State Convention of

Mississippi will be hold at Jackson cnthe
first Monday in July .to nominate candid-

ates for Governor, Secretary of State,
Treasurer, and. Auditor - of Public Ac
count's. '..''

Paul Morphy'3 return is now fixed , for
April.

The Charleston "(S. C.) Courier says
that Paul Morphy's father was a native cf
that citj'.

A grand daughter of the late Thomas
H. Benton was married at Calcutta on the
20th of December.

The total receipts cf cotton for the sea
son at Galveston have been 100,548 ba
les; total exports to Great Britain, 22,-50- 0

bales; to France 4,050 bales; to the
Continent 16,250 bales. Domestic ex

ports, including 1S,000 bales to New Or
le'ans,'57,645 bales. The stock in port is

10,440 bales;

The slaver captured off Porto Rico, in
the ' month of Februarj'v was the bark
Majestic. She. had "over one thousand
slaves oh board. Collusion i$ charged to

have existed between the' American capt
ain and the-- owner, who made his escape
and the authorities. Nearly one thous

and of the negroes were landed at Hum
aco. ';'

The Legislature cf Illinois has enacted
a law that no person shall serve more
than once a year upon a jury; This cuts
up the business of 'professional juror'.; by
the roots.

. . There' were bsued during the .month of

February last, by the. Pension Office,
Bounty Land Warrants aa follows:. Under
the act of 1653 Of 160 acres, 591 ; 120
acres, 67;. SO acres, 55: 60 acres, 1: 40
acres, 1; 715. . Under the. act of 1S50

Of 40 acres, 3 Total 718. .

. Messrs. Anthony, Bingham, ; Grimes,
Bragg, and Powell five of the eight ne w

United States Senators--hav- e been .Go-

vernors of their respective States ;

..'Advices from Havana. to the 9th inst.
state lhat Gen.i W illiam Walker and Col.
Natzmer had arrived in Havana from
New Orleans, en route to AspinwalL and
California. Sugar had declined in price,
with 150,000: boxes on hand. Havana
was healthy, and had . one thousand for
eigners within its walls.

The American' newspaper about to be
established ia' London will be Conducted
by Chas. Mackey, late editor ot the nius
trated News, assisted - by Hiram Fuller,
'Belle Brittan
- The Emperor of Cochin China was so
alarmed-a- t the comet that he shut himself
ia a tower with poison and a cord, in or
dcr to put an'ehd to his existence in the
eyent cf its causing any disaster-

A: caloric engine 'in. .the Cincinnati
Press effice is a-- perfect- - success wbrk- -

ing.cne of Hoe's cylinders. at th rate of
4,000 impressions' per hour with vary lit
!e consumption pf fu'eL

An. Albany iia,msel-aged.a3---h-
as en

tered a complaint, against ayoung tnan.of
'that chy for 'leading her from' the path of
rectitude.' He has ceo claihed also --to a

'physiciaa! . ... "

The "British, mail steamer in. port at
New York displayed their' colors at half
rriast irr token of respect for the memory
ct- the hte Postmaster-Genera- k .' .

;'. Meis, the San Francisco defaulter, it
is tilegedjs id Santiago,' Chili.-doiE- g a
fino kmbcx tiisiness and is worth, two
isiUions cf del!ars.;
Clndba-Wrcsvc'bceh-found- ' in Prov-incctotrtnP-

a.i

supposed to have been bu- -
.I.-. llJ;..- - .- --irru iT.t'r.iiit .iii!r3-- u;c i iiyruii".

Informal Entries of Town Sites.
The following will be read with inter'

est by many of the citizens of Nebraska.
The bill passed Congress ia the last days
of the session. ' v .':'-- '

"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representative of the United
States of America in Congress assembled,
That in all cases ia thV-Territor-

y of. Ne-

braska in which town site entries have
been made under the provisions of the
municipal pre-empti- on act of 23d March,
1814, in the name of the mayor, trustees,
or count jr. commissioners, , instead, of the
judge of the ' county court or corporate
authorities, the same" shall be, and are
hereby, confirmed, and shall be regarded
in law and equity as made "and held in

. .1 i . 11 n . r"irusi Ior m fver5B a.au ,nei.u
the occupants thereof," and subject mall
other respects to the conditions of the
saidr act of 23d March, 1S44: Provided,
That the confirmatory provisions of this
act shall only extend to and embrace such
entries as are regular and lawful in all
other respects under the provisions of said
act of 1S44." 7

Indiana Freemason.
Vve fine upon our table the .first num

ber of the above named monthly. Edited
by our old and intimate friend Sol. D.
Batless, at Ft. Wayne, Ind. To "drive
the quill" is a hew business for Sou, yet
he wields it like an "old body." Our
best wishes, friend Bayless.

St. Joseph Dally Gazette.
This excellent daily now comes to ns

. . f i. 1 1ma "nre. splinter new cress," race clean,
and hair sleeked up nice as a ''new pin."
Decided improvement, Bro. Pfouts, in
typographical execution and arrangement.
Hope you may meet with that encourage
ment . your enterprise and industry so
richly merit.

Nemaha' County Agricult'l Society.
Brovcnvilh, March 26, 1859.

Pursuant to adjournment the officers of
the Nemaha County Ancuitural Society
met this day at the office of R. J. Whit
ney.

"Present: Sanders, Coleman, Cole,
Furnas, Horn, Crow, Nixon, Skeen, and
Beanc. . :. -

Mr Furnas, from Committee to pre
pare Premium List, made a report which
was unanimously adopted.

Premium list will be published next
week.,- . ... ',...--

On motion,- - the following resolution
was adopted unanimously : ..

Resolved, That as the citizens of Brown
ville have made to this Society the most
liberal proposition., the coming Fair is
hereby ordered to be held thereat.

By general consent, the appointment of
awarding committees was postponed until
some future day nearer to the time of
holding the r air.

Adjourned to meet on call of Secretary
. D. U. SANDERS, Tres't.

R. Wr. Fchnas, Sec'y.

Masonic Lodge Meeting
Kemaiia Valley Lodse JCo. 4. meets at Ma-

yU vfbnic Hall over M'Allister & Ponn's Store on
k tb first and third Saturday evenings of each

V month. K. W. FLKXAS, W. II.
T. W. UrDFCBD, Sec'y.

CITY ELECTION,
Xotico is hereby given that the annual election for

City Offliers will te held at the office of Charles G. Dor
sey, en Munday, the 4, day of April next, in the City of
Brownville, to elect a Mayor, Recorder, Treasurer, and
lour AlCcrnlen. Foils open rrom 3 a. m. to o, p. m.

LUTIIEB HOADLEY Mayor,
Brownvill5,iIarch,I7, 1859.

The Markets.

COSRECTED WEEKLT. BY

Crane & Hill,
: BuO'srNVin.E, Mar. 31,1859... . . 4,00

Bl'CKWUKAT FlOTK, SaCK- - 3,00
Co8X MfiAL, J bushel.... .... 50
Coek, . bushel - 40 45
Oats, bushel,." 41)

Sugar, K 1220
COFFEiJ, I5S16
Tea, .100
Cuicse-3- ,

t)doz.,-Eugs- , . . 2,C0
do,- - ' ' 10

FisEsn Ceeit. ! E

'. Tots, wrl0E3. f5,50(6
. Potatoes, $ Lushel, 40
Salt, 3.50
Li'iiBEK, Cottonwood, per 100 ft., $12',00

Yellow Pine, ........... . 6.C0
BrrTsa, ....... 20
CHEESE, .. .. 25o
Lakd, ..........v. 10c
Nails, per keg, 6,00
Wheat, eoe9 ia market
YrKissT, per sllcni 3010c
SALT, i sack,- -- ... . J.50

. Molasses,. 75
Buans, bush, .... .... .... .... 2,50
Dby Hides, ?2 10

St Lons, Mar', 26,1859.
T7et.at, bus'j, 100(145
Coux, 9 bush, .... .... .... 7581
Oats, l bush, ....... 45 3 87c
Flcitk, bblr $5I0$6,50
Bros wheat, Floek, per cvrt, 2,12Ji2,25
BeanS, per bush, -

. . $1,25
Potatoes, per bushel, 1C0115
Molasses-..- . - S3 3f o

. Whiskey,
Dby IIldes, ...' 15) 16'
Pork, 55U575

St. Joseph, Mar. 19 1359
Wheat, tush, 70$1,00
uobk, bush, 50(?lG0o
Flocr, cwt, $3,00(g;-4,2-

Bccewheat Flock, crt, 3,504,50
.' Fbesh Pork, j? ib, ........ K4oPotatoes, $ bush, 4050c

White Beaks, f? buh,v 1,50
iiUTTEB, y lb, 15&25c
Egos, dor.... 1520c
Cutceexs, doz, ........ $2,OC2,50
DaY Hides $ E, S12o

. Coffee, $ E, . ' . 12gl3o
SrGAB, 2 - 8(10.C
Tea --

? lb, 5UQ100
UlCEj 7o
Dried ArPLE3 ) bushel, 2,50
GreeS', do. 4, 0

. Beef Cattle.. $3,004,00
llocs!-.- . .......... 4,75(55,00
Oats.. 60 70

Browniille 3IaiI Arrangecicnts.
. - EASTEBN MAIL. .

Arriret Diuy (SuaJays excepted) at fre r. si'pcpzrt-- i Daily (Sundays cuepted) at half past
. eigai,

'
. SOUTHER HAIL.

Arricct ly, on Jlondaj?, WcdacsdflTsaad
Fridays.

DcparUOh Tuesdays, Ttaiidays aoi Saturdays
NORTHERN MAIL.

Arrive Oa Taaidays, Thursdays and Saturday
Lejmrta OrtMondays, Wcdaesdays aud Fridays.

. FOST EEAUXEY MAIL.
Leiiret Brcwnvilla on the first of every month

reaihinjrt. Kearney in fievca days; lea
ving; 1 1. Kcartey oa the ICta

Arrirti EroTKiTiTlc in I days.
TA3K.IO MAIL.

Leave Brosraville, oa Monday?, Wednesdays and
'Fri-Jay- nt 8 o'clock, a. a.

Arriret At Brownville on TueuHy?,Tuursdays and
caiaruays at b o c.ocSi a. u.

office nouns.
. . .L T ' 1 1 rjvvi"ck, a.m.,to i, m: arm irfirn j, r. m

. to t, r..M.r . C. (.4. DOKSEY P. M

NEW GOODS

FBI TIE OILLIOII!

Wholesale and Retail.

r - r

CRANE & HILL,
Main Street, 17,

Brownville, ITebraska,

Have jast received per steamers Sioux
City, Ryland, Asa Wilgus, and

Hesperian, their

IKTJLlSW stock.
OF

SPEING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

coxsisting or

(He?

aUEENSWARE,

GL ASS WlEE,
HARD WARE & CUTLER Y,

Iron and Nails,

HATS & CAPS,

loots and Iioes,

I? X, o w s.

iOCIIfflOlflll

Outfitting Goods

ron THE

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes, -

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
Ox Yokes,

etc, etc,

LADIES!
Call : and Examine oiir

SUPERIOR STOCK
OF

Ladies' Dress doods
Of the Very '

j

3LA.TEST STYLES.

The experience we have had in trade in

this city warrants us in saying we are

confident we can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

To our old Customers in

NEMAHA,

RICAHRDSON,

PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

We return thanks for past, and hope for,
not only a continuance, but increased

CBAHE & HILL.
April 1st. nlO

Fresli Seeds for Sale
At the 'Advertiser' Office.

JOHN M'PHEBSON,
WHOLES A LEAXD RETAIL DEALER IN .

G R d C E.H I E s ,

HARDWARE Q UEEXS WARE,

And Country Produce.
Front Street, Broimville, Nebraska.

To the Ladies.

MISS MARY TURNER,

Main Street, Broicnvitle, Nebraska,

UasjuEt received a fresh supply of

mixLINERY GOODS,
Consisting cf New Styla

Ribbons, Laces, Flowers,

And the finest and best materials, for maoalactaring
anything ia the taillinery nne.

April 1st, '59 B40-l- y

SEIGEL t GREENBAIDJ,

Main Sired, Broivnviile, Nebraska.

Have jast received per steamer Wtite Cloud a .

Complete Stock
o r

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Which they will sell for cash a shade cheaper than his
ever before bee a offered in this market.

March 31,1639. ii40

Brownville House,
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WHEELER c RAINEY,
.Announce to th tublic that tbevhave recently ptir-cha- el

aixl refitted .he POPTJIjAS, AlfD
COMMODIOUS HOTEL in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
known as the Brownville HuUbe, and are now prepared
to entertain and accommodate travellers, sojourners,
and day boarders in a fctyle second to no other House' in
theWest. Every effort will be made to entertain, please
and maie comfortable all.who may favor the Brownville
House with their patronage. .

ill at all times be SiiriDlied with thn snrf
delicacies of the season, day, sdU cooair ia which We
are locaiea.

13LO 33
Is well fltte-- l up, and supplied with the

.
choicest liquors

.A 1

P2XO 3Cji-V0273- T.

Arrangements have been made with Wm."Rose'l,- - pro-- :
prittorof the City Livery Stable, who is prepared with
as good accommodations as can be found anywhere. '

Mr. R. also keeps an excellent Livery Stable for th
accommodation bf the pulilto.

WHEELEtt & RAISET.'
April 1st, 1859, 40--Iy

"

$25SEWIiIG HACHKE;
RAYMOND'S LATEST IMPROVED

Double-Thread- ed Sewing Machine,
Warranted the best in the World.

Will stitch and hem, tuck and fell, gather and em-
broider with perfection, and will sew every kind of
gaods, even leather, and especially adapted for family
use.

Any person of ordinary intelligeEce can learn irf one
hour to use it successtally.

We have a great number of references, but will give
only the names of a few, who are aiaong the first fam-
ilies, to wit : .

AVe, the undersigned citizens of St. Louis, having la-
tely purchased one of Raymond's Latest ImDroved- - Pa
tent Sewiu;; Machines, and ute it successfully on differ-- 1
ent muds of work, in our families' service, do cheerful
ly recommend it to all "persons as a Family Machine :

Mrs. Y Aileffett Mrs JJ.ewett Wilcox
J Clemens Joste Ccffran
Jas A II Lampion L Mary Livermore
1 B Gale R R Whorf

. . MBTennlson M R Williams-D-
J A Hale Arbucklo
E Tillman Hll Blossom
i: J Stevens

Machines without tables, asharrtl Machines, with one
needleand two spools of thread oh the machine, are $26
With tables, half dozea extra needles, tools. &c, $33.
Needles $1 per dczen..

Complete printed directions will be seut with every
niKb.ine. These machines take the same stitch as Ihe
Grover and Baker.

;o letters cf inquiry answered except aa extra post-
age stamp is enclosed. -

Machines warranted; and may be relumed la thirtydays if not satisfactory.
ICa machines delivered until paid fcr. "

All or.iers by mail or express, with ihec.-ish- , will re-
ceive prompt attention.

x- - Ii. Aleuts wanted for every town in the South
and west, to whom a nt-er?- t dUcount win be given.

Address EDWIX CLAEK, Xo. SJXurth street
St. Ljuis, M j. jiiO-S- si .

Public Notice
To Pre-empti- on Claimants claiming lands

between the McCoy Line and Treaty
. Line, lying between the two Nemaha

Rivers cn the Half Breed Reservation,
JAbrasJca Territory.

By the sixth section of an Act of Congress, entitled
"An Act making appropriations for the current andcontingent expenses cf the Indian Department," itcapproved CSih February, 18o9, provision ia made for thesale of the lands lyins between the line surveyed by
John C. McCoy in 1S37 andlS33, and the western boun-
dary of tho Half Breed Reserve, as specified in the ICth
article of the treatv of Prair Iftd'i Pliim nf lik Till
1330,au! the proceeds of the sale are directed to be paid!'
i mo rawruioi 91,-- 0 per acre, to the Secretary of theInterior, for the use of the Half Breeds entitled to theoamr. laereiore, an persons interested are desired to
take notice that pre-empti- on claimants who' had notperfected their claims prior to the 2Sth.February,- - 1853,
will be required to pay for their ateims in lawful money
of the United States, and that Bounty Land Warrants
will not be received ia satwfaction of. claims to lands
u ius oeiv. een eaiu nnes, or any 01 trie smallest legal
subdivisions belonging to any cliim, which mar extend
beyond or be cut by the sai I westernmost line.-- "

G. II. xixOX, Retaster.
C. B. SMITH, Receiver.

Erownville, March 31, 1S5S MU-3- w

Onion Seed and Setts.

McAllister & ponn
Have a very large stock of Onion seeds and setts forsaie. Also a general assortmen of garden reeds. ThoseIn want of garden seeds raised in this climate and soilcan be scpplied by making immedire application.

McAllister &. roxir. .
March 17, 1S29.

Cash for Corn.
I will pay Cash for Corn delivered at Browuville or

viuer Boou snipping points on the Missouri Rivei
ti. H. WILCOX.

BrcwnvilIc,X. T.March 21, 1353-- 3t

Claim Notice.
To James E. Brown and all others to whom it may

concern; You are hereby notitie-- i that 1 will appear
at the Land Office in Brownvillo X. on Friday
tho lit day of April, 159, it 10 o'clock, A. M
or soon thereafter, to
tion to the north eest quarter of section 13, towrishin

Office to Rentf
The room cn Main Street, formerly br Tr- -.

i
k Hallam . Hauking House, for rtn? ;

fRIVP t. mi
I Bm-nviJl- p. rs.'?o,-tf- . " "u.

. J. MABTI3I, H.-- BVCKOLLS; j. y

D. J. MARTIN & Co

.
; . Wholesale & Hetan

I X

FOREIGN AND DOMES

'READY-LIAD-B CLOTHE

Hardware,- - . .
'

Cutlery, ' .' ;

. Boots,

Shoes,

Hal

Caps,

Books,

Statioiurj

Iron,
NaHS, :

"

:

.
-- . QueensTvait

Glaissware,
m.

Furniture,--

Saddlery,

Casting

Plows,
' I

Farming Implements'

fflOHS&PlIfli
.

At the Old Stand cf.
a

I. T. "W HYTE. '

Corner of Main and JFirst Streets,
"

Brownville,- - jst t

NEW (GOODS!'
. . ....

WE. ' .

ARE.
. NOW "

RECEIVI5

per steamers Sioux City,'E. M. Eylai
and Asa Wilgus, our . ,

. , 7 -
Which is LARGE and COMPinC

We would a.t to to those going on tis plaini'
well as those who ramus si home ' 5

Give us -- a CalJ,
A.rid satlsfr yonrs'eTves that we htfe th :

Gr C2 C2 Z S
,

. . And fira sellinj; them

O SET'" S3 jSlS3'

fVITlT rnn rtir tivuiriio run inc. minw
We are prepared to fit out those goiDgto tM

xlebraska .Gold "Ilines

WU EVER YTIUXG they naj ittxrC.

TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS'

Z23L Mi3DOtl
Wr extend an Invitation to continue their Ptr0",'j ,
We shall spare no pains to satisfy, aud giv WlF"
them, and cU others w ho may bepleaseJto

. CALL ASD EXAMINE OM STOCt

OUR TERMS ARE CASH

Hence we shall adopt the mott

Quick Sales and Small JVA

Country Produce, at Ma'
Prices, taken In ExchaE?e

lor Goods..

D. J.MARTIN & c0'

Crownville Apiil 1st 1339. B40-- 1

r)We wish to buy 50,000 bushels of
del.rered in this City or at Peru, for fH
ray the higaeft market jrice in A C

D.J.MAKTL
Brownville. Ffb.lMh.'39. lMr

,
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